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CHAPTER MCCLXXXIII.

AN ACT FOR FACILITATING THE REDEMPTION OF THE BILLS OF~
CREDIT EMITTED IN THE YEAR ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDREDS
AND EIGHTY-ONE AND FOR REDEEMING PART OF THE FUNDED
DEBT OF THE STATE BY THE SPEEDY COLLECTION OF THE AR—
REARAGES DUE FOR UNPATENTED LANDS WHICH WERE LOCATED
BEFORE THE DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCY.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasin andby an act of the general
assemblyof this dommonweal•thpassedthe sixteenthday of
September,onethousandseven hundred and eighty-five, en-
titled “An act to compel the speedysettlementandpayingor
securingof the debtsdueto this statefor landsheld by loca—
tion or otheroffice right obtainedbeforethetenthdayof Decem-
ber, one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-six,andyet re-
mainingunpatented,”1it wasamongstotherthingsin substance
enactedanddeclaredthat every personentitled either in law
or equityto landsin this statewithin the limits of the purchase
or purchasesmadefrom the Indiansbeforethe declarationof
the independencyof theUnited Statesby virtue of any grant,
warrant, location or office rights whatsoevermadeor accrued
beforethe tenth dayof December,onethousandsevenhundred
and seventy-six,upon which a patenthad not been issued,
might, andeverysuchpersonwastherebyenjoinedandrequired
assoonasconvenientlymight be to apply to theproperofficers
of the landoffice, andto settleandadjustthe sumandsumsof
money dueto the statefor the purchaseof such landsrespec-
tively andto payor securethe samein the mannerin the said
act mentionedand if any oneso entitled as aforesaidto any
landsyet remainingunpatentedshouldrefuseor neglectto pay
or securethe purchasemoney or arrearagesthereofdueto the
stateanddemandapatent for such land in the mannerin the
said act directed on o’r before the tenth day of April, wbicb
would be in theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundred
andeighty-seven,every suchpersonso refusing or neglecting
should be barred andprecludedfrom the benefit intendedby
the saidactwith respectto farther time of paymentandshould
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‘be forthwith prosecutedandproceededagainstfor the moneys
-due on suchlands by saleof the saidlandsaccordingto law
without further delay:

And whereasthe time so limited asaforesaidis now nearly
~expiredandit is deemedexpedientfartherto extendthe same:

And whereasso much of the saidarrearagesandsumsof
money dueto this state for landsas aforesaidas should be
sufficient to redeemthe bills of creditemittedby virtue of the
~actpassedthe seventhdayof April, onethousandsevenhun-
dredandeighty-one,entitled “An act for emitting the sum of
five hundredthousandpoundsin bills of credit for the support
of the armyandfor establishinga fund for the redemptionof
the sameandfor otherpurposesmentioned,”~wereby thesaid
act solemnlypledgedand appropriatedfor the redemptionof
~thesaidbills of credit:

And whereasby the paymentof part of the arrearagesand
by the appropriationof otherfunds thegreaterpart of the said
bills of credit havebeenredeemedandthe sumremainingto be
redeemedwill require but a moderateproportion of the said
;arrearagesto completethe sameandit is just andproperthat
the residueof the said arrearagesshouldbeotherwiseappro—
priatedtowardsdischargingthe otherdebtsduefrom thestate:

And whereasmany citizens of this statethusindebtedfor
lands by them held as aforesaidare possessedof certificates
of debts due from the state and drawing interest from the
treasurythereof and. are desirousof dischargingtheir debts
to the stateby payingas muchthereof.in the said certificates
as may be receivedconsistentlywith the aforesaidappropria-
tion andthe residuein the aforesaidbills of credit or othercur-
rent money:

Therefore:
(SectionIL P. L.) [SectionI.] Be it enactedaudit is~hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby the
authority of the same,That the time limited in the act first
hereinrecitedfor paying or securingto the statethe payment
fo~lands,heldor claimedas in the saidact is describedandfor
.demandingor taking out patentsfor the samebe and hereby
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is extendedto the tenth dayof April in the yearof our Lord
onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-eightandthe periods
prescribedby the saidactsfor thepaymentsto becomedueon
the securitiestherein directed to be taken shall be andare
herebyrespectivelyextendedto oneyea~later thanthe periods
in thesaidactsmentioned.

(SectionIII. P. L.) [SectionII.] And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every person entitled to d&
mandapatent for landin this stateaccordingto the.direction
of -the saidrecited act on paying one-forthof the amountof
thepurchasemoneyorthe arrearagesnow duewith the inter-
est thereonlawful moneyof this stateor in the bills of credit
emittedby virtue of the aforesaidact passedthe seventhday
of April, onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,together
with the wholeof the office feesin currentlawful moneyshall
athis option paythe residueof suchpurchasemoneyandinter-
est in lawful moneyor the bills of credit aforesaidor in certifi-
catesof debt duefrom this stateandnow by law entitled to
drawinterestfrom thetreasurythereofcommonlycalledfunded
certificates,on which certificatestheinterestshallbe computed
andallowed till thetimeof suchpayment. Providedneverthe-
leas, Thatsuchpaymentor paymentsbemadeand completed
on or beforethe tenth day of April, in the yearof our Lord one
thousandsevenhundred and eighty-eight,every such person
so refusing or neglectingshall be barredandprecludedfrom
all the benefitintendedby this actwith respectto furthertime
of paymentandthe modeof suchpaymentandshall be forth-
with prosecutedand proceedagainstby the sale of his said
landaccordingto law asif this acthadnot beenmade.
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